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Centralized Traffic

THE Missouri P acific has installed
centralized traffic control, including
power-operated switches and signals
for directing train movements, on 12.6
miles of double track between Osage,
Mo., and Cole, Mo. T he main line
has two or more tracks for 116.7 miles
from St . Louis, Mo., to an end of
double track at East Osage on the east
side of the Osage river. Single track
exte nds for 2,600 ft . across a br idge
over the Osage river to an end-of
double-track switch at Osage, and
from there, two main tr acks extend
12 miles through Jefferson City to
SR J unction.

Track Layout

From SR J unction, a low-grade
single-track line extends northwest in
the Missouri River valley to Kan sas
City, Mo., and a second single-track
line from SR Junction ex tends west
ward through Sedalia, Mo., and to
Kansas City. Through freight trains
and two local passenger trains are
operated over the River subdivision,
while the remainder of the passenger

Si gnal s d i r e c t t rain
movements in either di
rec tion on both tracks
on 12.6 mi les of line

trains, local fr eight tr ains and one
eastbound red ball freight are operated
over the Sedalia subdivision.

Previous Interlockings

In the previou s arrangement, a me
chanical interlocking known as MM,
located at M.P. 119.1, about 2 miles
west of Osage, included two No. 20
crossovers between the two main
tracks. Th e power switches and sig
nals at the two ends of double tr ack
on the two ends of the Osage River
bridge were control led remotely fr om
MM tower. T rain movements wer e
directed by signal indication between
East Osage and MM, with either
direction running on each tr ack be
tween MM and Osage. Right-h and
running, using timetables and train
orders with automatic signal protec
tion was in effect between MM and
Cole Junction . T he yard ent rance and
yard departure switches at Jefferson
City were hand operated.

At Cole J unction, a mechanical in
terlocking included the east switch of
a passing track on the River distri ct
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and a double-slip crossover layout to
route trains between the double track
to the east and the two single track
lines to the west. The junction layout
was located on a curve, thus necessi
tating excessively low t rain speeds
when negotiating the switches and
crossovers.

Operating Problems

The daily tr affic through this terri 
tory includes 12 passenger trains, 2
local fr eight trains, 8 scheduled
freight trains and ex tra trains as re
quired, thus totaling at least 22 trains '
daily. Although Jefferson City is a
fr eight district terminal point, the
locomotives are run through, but the
crews are changed. Rather than run
ning the through freight trains into
and out of the yard at J efferson City,
they hold the main tracks. The time
required for changing crews and for
taking coal and water varies from a
minimum of about 10 min. to a max
imum of 15 min . If cars are to be
taken off and set on, the total time
may be from 20 to 30 min. or more.
The movements required to take off
or set on cars are handled by switch
engines . In order to permit the
through freight trains to occupy the
main tracks while this work is being
done, it was necessary to provide an
arrangement whereby trains could be
operated in either direction on either
main track so that other tr ains, prin
cipally passenger trains, could be
routed ar ound standing freight trains.

As the principal source of delays
was in the vicinity of Jefferson City
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Control
Missouri Pacific

Installation at Jefferson
City, Mo.. including
either-direction opera
tion on two tracks. facili
ta tes train movements
through important junc
tion and intermediate

terminal The control ma chine at J efferson City

rather than at the east end of the ter
ritory, the mechanical interlocking
formerly at MM , as mentioned previ
ously. was removed, and the two No .
20 crossovers at that location were re
installed at East Yard just west of
MP 124. Likewise at this location, a
new turnout was installed between the
westward track and the yard lead,
thus forming a new yard ent rance
switch and leaving some of the old
yard lead track as a dead-end tail tr ack
for switching moves.

At the west end of the territory, in
order to get the junction layout off of
curves and onto straight track, the
interlocking and crossovers forming
the previous junction at Cole Junction
were removed, and two new No. 20
crossovers were installed between the
two main tracks at a new location on
straight tr ack one mile east of Cole.
This new track layout, known as SR,
now forms the junc tion of th e-two
single tr ack lines from the west with
the double track to the east. At Cole,
a spring switch mechanism with an
oil buffer was installed at the switch

at the east end of the passing track
on the Rive r subdivision.

New power switch machines were
installed at the ' two ends of double
track on either side of the Osage
river, at Eas t Ya rd, at the east yard
entrance and west yard depar ture
switches at J efferson City, and at SR.
T hese power switch machines as well
as signals at these locations for direct 
ing train movements by signal indica
tion in either direction on both main
tracks, are all 'controlled fr om a new
centralized traffic control machine in
the station at Jefferson City. As a part
of the program , changes and additions
were made to the automatic block sig
naling to provide for either -directi on
train operation on both main tracks.

How the New Facilities Are Used

Thus the new track arrangement in
cludes three locations, Osage, Eas t
Ya rd, and SR, at anyone of which
the trains can be diver ted from one
main track to the other. The cent ral
ized traffic control and signaling pr o
vides for direction of train move
ments by signal indication which
supersede timetable superiority and

take the place of train orders . Wi th
these facilities, run-around moves can
be made as required. F or example, if
a westbound through fr eight train is
holding the main line at J efferson
City, a westbound passenger train on
the north track can be diverted to the
south track at Osage or at East Yard,
and, after making its stati on stop at
Je fferson City, can be diverted to the
River subdivision at SR or can con
tinue on the south track to the Sedalia
subdivision. If an eastbound through
freight train is occupying the south
track, an eastbound passenger train
from the Sedalia subdivision can be
diverte d to the nor th track at SR, and,
after making the station stop, it can be
diverted to the south tr ack at Eas t
Yard or it can be run through to
Osage on the north main, prov iding
a second eastbound fre ight train is
occupying the south main between
Jefferson City and Osage. T hus the
flexibility, with which train move
ments can be made, eliminates train
delays and congestion through Jeffer
son City.

Th e turnouts and crossovers are
No. 20 with 3D-ft . points, thus per
mitti ng diverg ing moves at tr ain
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speeds of 30 m.p.h. I n or der to direct
t rains to approach and pass through
these turn outs or crossovers at th e
speeds for which they are designed,
ex tra signal aspects were p rovided,
this being the firs t insta llati on of thi s
cha racter on the Missouri Pacific. A n
absolute home signal normally dis
plays th e red-over-red, Stop aspect,
an d the distant signal displays the
yellow, A pproach aspect. W hen a
through route on st ra ight track is
lined up, the home signal displays th e
green-over-red, Clear aspect, and the
distan t signal displays th e single- light
green Clear asp ect. W hen a No. 20
t urnout or crossover is reversed and
block is not occupied, the red-over
green, Clea r-Medium aspect is dis
played on a home signal, indicating
that a diverging route good for 30
m.p.h. is lined up. W ith th is lineup,
th e distan t signal displays the yellow
over -green, Ap proach -Medium aspect,
direct ing a train to approach the next
signal at medium speed.

A point of importance with refer
ence to the new four-aspect distant
signals as adopted on the Missouri
P acific is that th e previou s practi ce of
using one lamp , red for Stop , yellow
for Approac h and green for Clear ,
has been continued in so far as the
distant signal is concern ed, and th e
second lamp, normally extingu ished,
is lighted green only when required to
complete the yellow-over -gr een,
fourth aspect . If the filament in the
lower unit fa ils, the remaining single
yellow lamp is a more rest r ictive
aspect. If the filament in the yellow
lamp in th e top unit fail s, a relay is
released wh ich, in case an A pproach
Medium aspect is intended, the lower
unit green lamp also is extingu ished,
thus leaving a da rk signal which is
considered as displaying its most re
strictive aspect. O ther than the dis
ta nt signals for the home signals at
switches, the intermediate automatic
block signals display the standard
single-lamp aspect, red, yellow or
green. F our of the automatic block
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signals, 1251R , 1251L, 1252R and
1252L, at the east end of the Jefferson
City station platform, are of the three
aspect dwarf type. T he use of these
dwarf signals obviated the necessity
for overhead signal bridges and th e

throwing of tracks to provide clear 
ance for the bridge supports.

The speed limits for passenger
trains operated by steam locomotives
is 75 m.p.h ., and 55 m.p.h. for freight
trains . The light-weigh t streamlined
" Eagle" trains which ar e hau led by
diesel-electric locomotives are limited
to 90 m.p.h. The speed limit for all
trains through J effe rson City station
platform limi ts is 45 m.p.h. All signals
are spaced proper ly to prov ide ade
quate braki ng dista nces for trains, th e
minimum spacing, on terr'itory wh ere
maxi mum speeds are permitted, is
8,000 ft .

The Control Machine

T he cen tra lized traffic cont rol ma
chine pan el includes an illuminated
track diagram with sections which are
ligh ted to indicate the locat ions o f
tra ins on all portions of the ma in
tracks. T he signal lever s, in the upper
row near the bottom of the pan el,
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Dwa rf signa ls at eas t
end of the station pla t
fo rm at J efferson City
obvi ate s ignal br idges

normally stand on center and are oper
ated to the left or east to clear east 
ward signa ls and to the right or west
to clear westward signals. A lamp
in the face of each signal lever is
lighted when the correspondi ng signal
clears.

T he switch levers, in the botton.
row , stand normally in the vertical
position to control the swi tches to the
normal position, and are th rown to th e
right to reverse the switches. T he in
dication lamp in the face of eac h
switch lever is an out of correspond
ence light, normally out, but is lighted
f rom the time the lever is thrown un til

the switch opera tes and is locked in
the position correspondin g to that of
the lever. The controls for switches
and signals as well as the retu rn of
ind ications are all ha ndled by th e cod
ing system using only three line wires.
Code s can be sent out and indications
can come in simultaneously.

Switch Layouts Well Equipped

The power switch machines are of
the electric type Model 5D equipped
for operat ion on 24-volts d-e, T hese
machines are all equipped fo r dual
cont rol, so that they can be operated
manually if necessary when making
special switching moves. T he use o f
dual-control mac hines is standard
prac t ice for all power switches on re
mot e control or centralized traffic con
trol pro jects on the Missouri Pacific.
These switch layout s are equipped
with the sta nda rd arrangement of fac
ing-point lock rod s and lock-out point
detectors .
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In order to insure proper operation
of the 30-ft. switch point s, a second
operating rod is provided at the mid
point of the switch points , and this
rod is pipe connected to the main oper
ating rod. Fo ur l -in. by 9-in. insu
lated gage plate s are provided under
each switch, one of these plates being
on the tie ahead of the point s. On
two ties, 0 -in. by 6-in. plates are at-

. tached to the ends of the gage plates
and extend on top of the ties unde r the
switch machine. The switch machine
is held by steel blocks welded to the
gage plates. T his type of constr uc
tion prevents lost motion between the
switch machines and the switch . Fi xed
rail braces ar e used on seven ties. On
the tie ahead of the points, rail braces
are used on the gage side as well as on
the outside of the rail s, in order to
prevent " rolling" of the stock rails.
W hen installing these fixed braces,
they are fitted individuall y on the job
to insure a tight fit when dr iven in
place by a maul.

Power Supply

As a part of the previ ous automatic
signaling, a new pole line was con
structed exclusively for the signaling
system . T his line includes a single
phase, 4,400-volt power dist ribution
line carried on two No . 4 stranded
aluminum conductors with steel core,

At each location a battery consist
ing of 12 DMGO-7 cells was provided
for operating the switches. This bat
tery serve s to operate the switches as
well as being used to feed the local
code relays. E ach signal has a set of
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five cells of the same type, and a simi
lar cell feeds each track circuit . At
the control office at Jefferson City .
there are two sets of storage cells, a
40-volt battery for the control code
includes 20 cells type BMT ; a 40
volt batt ery for the indication code
consists of 20 cells of the same type,
and the local 24-volt split batte ry in
cludes 12 cells of type DMGO-7. All
of these batteries are of the Exide
Chloride Accumulator type, and ar e
on floating charge through G.R.S .
dry-plate rectifiers. T he code line
wires are No. 10 bare copper and are
located on pins 4, 8 and 10, counting
from the track side, this separation
being made to reduce the chances for
crosses.

Sheet-Metal Instrument Housings

I n the vicinity of -each group of
power switches and signals, a cabin
is prov ided for housing the relays,
coding apparatu s, battery and charg
ing apparatus. These houses are of
various sizes, ran ging' f rom 6 ft . by
6 ft. to 8 ft. by 8 ft., depending on
the space requirements at each loca
tion. T he cabins or houses are of
welded sheet-metal const ruction and
are lined with Ys -in. celotex insula
tion , being const ructed by the Gen
eral Rail way Signal Company. The
instruments are of the wall - type
mounting and are attached to 10 -in.
by 8-in . boards att ached to ang le-iron
upr ights set 4 in. from the wall to
allow wir ing space at the rear.

The coding equipmen t in each cabin
is contained in a sheet-metal cabinet
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l I t;; in. deep, 23 in. high and 19 in.
wide, which is located in the center o f
the cabin! The face of the cabinet is
fitted with transpar ent fibestos which
is not subject to breakage like glass .
The entire case is pract ically dust
proo f . T he operation of the relays
can be observed thro ugh the tr ans
parent cover. If any of the relays are
110t opera ting correc tly, the cover can
be removed and the individual relay
replaced readily, as each relay is a
standard unit fitted with plug-and
jack connections so that any relay can
be replaced merely by pulling it out
and plugging in a new one.

As a means of reducing the chances
for crosses in circuits extending un
dergr ound from the instrument cases
to signals and switch machines, each
wir e is run a'S a single conductor No.
9 or No.6 cable depending on neces
sity of reducing voltage dr op. T he
outer protection on even cable in
cludes lead sheath and two wraps of
steel tape armour. Six such cables
are ru n to each switch machine, and
four to each three-position signal.
The same type of cable is used for
run s to ra il connections. At each
switch machine, the underground
cables ar e brought up into a cast-iron
j unction box where soldered joint s
are made to flexible insulated con
ductors ex tending through flex ible
conduit to the switch machin e. As
originally installed , the wires wer e at
tached to standard A.A.R. terminals
in the cast-iron junction boxes. When
making insulation resistan ce tests
with a Megger instrument, a low re
sistance reading was located between

L eft - Sing le-track
bri dge over 0 sag e
:l i v e r. Above-::yI'est
bound tra in appro ach 
ing bridges. Upper left
- Drag detectorinpJace
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these terminals, this being caused by
dampness and dust. The te rminals
were removed and the wires jointed
together, as explained above.

Dra gging Equipment Detectors

The single-track bridge over the
Osage river is a vital portion of thi s
division. If this bridge is damaged
or a train is dera iled in the bridge or
on the approaches, the line would be
out of service for an extended period
before repairs could be made. F or
this reason, detectors ar e in service
on both tracks in approach to this
bridge from each direction , so that i [
any equipment is dragging, signals
will display aspects to indicate the
defective condition, and the train can
be stopped before the dragging equip
ment arrives at a switch or the bridge
where a derailment most likely would
be caused.

As shown in the illustration, each
detector location includes brackets
mounted on each side of both ra ils,
and so ar ranged that brake beams or
other defective equipment, which is
hanging or dragging below standard
clearance, will stri ke and break one
of the brackets. T hese brackets are
made of very br ittle cast-iron so that
they are easily broken by a sharp
blow; even a dragging truck chain will
break them. Each bracket is made in
the form of a loop, and the four loops
of a detector are connected in series
in an electrical circuit which includes
a battery and a normally-energized
relay. If any one of the brackets is
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F our-aspect signal

broken , the relay is released and sig
nals, which are controlled through the
relay, are set to display special aspects.

In consideration of the fact that
equipment may be dragging on a car
near the rear of a train, the detectors
are located a sufficient distance from
the bridge so that if a detector is
operated by defective equipment on

Interior view of a
s t e e I instrument
house showing re
lays, batteries and
c o d e equipment
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any car , the engineman receiving a
change in signal aspects would have
adequate time and space to stop before
the defective part of the train reaches
the switch or the bridge. The frei ght
trai ns of maximum length include 125
cars, and, therefore, eastward detec
tors are located 9,505 it. west of the
eastward home signals, and the west
war d detectors are 9,635 ft . east of
the westward signal.

Special Detector Signal Aspects

The Missouri Pacific does not ap
prove of a practice which might cause
the aspect of a signal to be changed
from Clear to Stop in the face of an
approaching engineman. T o do so,
might result in the engineman using
the emergency application of the
brakes, which, in the case of a freight
train, might result in an accident . In
order to obviate such a circumstance,
the Missouri P acific uses an additional
signal unit and a special aspect to in
dicate that a dragging-equipment de
tector has operated. The addition
consists of a single lamp unit, similar
to that used as half of a highway
crossing signal. Thi s unit ·is mounted
below and slightly to the left of the
other signal units on the home signal
mast. T he electric lamp in the special
unit is normally extinguished.

If a home signa l is displaying the
P roceed aspect for an approach ing
train, and a detector is operated by
defective equipment on that train, the
aspect of the home signal is changed
from "P roceed" to "Restricted
Speed," and also the special unit at
the lower left is operated to display
a flashing red light. Thi s complete
aspect indicates to the engineman that
no change has been made in the posi
tion of the switches and that no con
flicting train has fouled the established
route, but that the only change is the
operation of a dragging equipment
detector . W ith this knowledge, the
enginernan brings his train to a stop
as quickly as practicable, consistent
with saf e handling, knowing full well
that the route and length of unoccu
pied track ahead is available. If the
filament in the lamp of the extra
unit fails, red lights are displayed in
the remaining units.

The maj or items of signaling equip
ment for this insta llat ion were fur
nished by the General Railway Signal
Company, and the dragging equip
ment detectors were furnished by
the Western Railroad Supply Com
pany. T he construction was handled
by the Missour i Pacific signal forces,
supervised by L. S. Werthmuller, as
sistant signal engineer, and R. M.
Spillman, signal for eman, under the
direction of P . M . Gault, signal
engineer.


